The largest suborder of bark lice (Insecta: Psocodea: "Psocoptera") is Psocomorpha, 1 which includes over 3600 described species. We estimated the phylogeny of this major 2 group with family level taxon sampling using multiple gene markers, including both 3 nuclear and mitochondrial ribosomal RNA and protein coding genes. Monophyly of the 4 suborder was strongly supported, and monophyly of three of four previously recognized 5 infraorders (Caeciliusetae, Epipsocetae and Psocetae) was also strongly supported. In 6 contrast, monophyly of the infraorder Homilopsocidea was not supported. Based on the 7 phylogeny, we divided Homilopsocidea into three independent infraorders: Archipsocetae, 8
Philotarsetae and Homilopsocidea. Except for a few cases, previously recognized families 9
were recovered as monophyletic. To establish a classification more congruent with the 10 phylogeny, we synonymized the families Bryopsocidae (with Zelandopsocinae of 11 Pseudocaeciliidae), Calopsocidae (with Pseudocaeciliidae), and Neurostigmatidae (with 12 Epipsocidae). Monophyly of Elipsocidae, Lachesillidae, and Mesopsocidae was not 13
supported, but the monophyly of these families could not be rejected statistically, so that 14 they are tentatively maintained as valid families. The molecular tree was compared with a 15 morphological phylogeny estimated previously. Sources of congruence and incongruence 16 exist and the utility of the morphological data for phylogenetic estimation is evaluated. The insect suborder Psocomorpha is the largest within Psocodea (book lice, bark 22 lice and parasitic lice) with over 3600 species in 25 families (Lienhard & Smithers 2002) . 23
The suborder was first established by Pearman (1936) who also recognized four 24 infraorders within it: Epipsocetae, Caecilietae ( = present Caeciliusetae), Homilopsocidea 25 and Psocetae. This taxonomic arrangement has long been accepted with some minor 26 modifications (Roesler 1944; Badonnel 1951; Smithers 1996; Lienhard & Smithers 2002; 27 Li 2002: see Yoshizawa 2002 for review). However, until recently, no formal test of this 28 classification had been performed. 29
Phylogenetic analysis based on morphological data by Yoshizawa (2002) was the 30 first formal cladistic test of Pearman's system. The resulting trees were largely congruent 31 with the classification established by Pearman (1936) , but the following modifications 32 were also proposed: two additional infraorders, each represented by a single family, 33
Archipsocetae for Archipsocidae and Hemipsocetae for Hemipsocidae, were proposed, 34 which were formerly classified under Homilopsocidea and Psocetae, respectively. 35
Yoshizawa (2002) also recognized four superfamilies within Homilopsocidea. In addition 36 to these suprafamilial rearrangements, results from the morphological analyses also cast 37 doubt on monophyly of the families Lachesillidae, Pseudocaeciliidae (Homilopsocidea), 38
Cladiopsocidae (Epipsocetae) (see also Casasola González 2006) and Caeciliusidae 39
(Caeciliusetae). 40
However, the results from the morphological phylogeny were far from decisive. 41
First, a large number of equally parsimonious trees (1108) resulted when the 42 morphological data were analyzed with an equal weighting scheme (Yoshizawa 2002) . 43
Under the equally weighted analysis, the deepest relationships among infraorders and 44 homilopsocid families are almost completely unresolved, and highly resolved trees were 45 only obtained by applying successive weighting (Farris 1969; Carpenter 1988) 
or implied 46
weighting methods (Goloboff, 1993) . Therefore, a test of the morphology-based 47 phylogeny is needed using molecular data to obtain a robust classification for 48
Psocomorpha and also to reevaluate utility and transformation of morphological 49
characters. 50
A number of prior molecular phylogenetic studies have included representatives of 51 In this study, we estimated the phylogeny of the suborder Psocomorpha using data 64 from four gene markers selected from nuclear and mitochondrial genomes, and both 65 protein coding and ribosomal RNA genes. The gene markers employed in the present 66 analyses are identical with those used in Yoshizawa & Johnson (2010) , but taxon 67 coverage for Psocomorpha is greatly expanded: i.e., 77 genera and 100 species of 68
Psocomorpha covering all families recognized by Lienhard & Smithers (2002) , except for 69
Ptiloneuridae. The analyses resulted in a highly resolved and well supported tree for the 70 suborder. Based on this tree, we propose a revised classification of Psocomorpha. In 71 addition, we also compared the trees estimated from the molecular and morphological 72 data and re-evaluate the phylogenetic utility and transformation series of the 73 morphological characters. of the sampled trees were excluded for burn-in, and a 50% majority consensus tree was 114 computed to estimate Bayesian posterior probabilities. In addition to the bootstrap 115 support and posterior probabilities, robustness of the tree was tested using an 116 approximately unbiased test (AU test: Shimodaira 2002) , by contrasting the best ML tree 117 with those estimated by constraining some alternative relationships (e.g., monophyly of 118
Homilopsocidea: see below). 119
To examine the sources of congruence versus incongruence between the 120 morphological and molecular trees and also to examine the phylogenetic utility of 121 morphological data, we re-analyzed the morphological data scored by Yoshizawa (2002) . 122 We reanalyzed only the genera sampled in the molecular data set, and other taxa included 123 in Yoshizawa (2002) were omitted from the data set. In the original data set, Yoshizawa 124 various morphological features, the morphological data set was categorized into 6 132 categories (head, thorax, wings, legs and male and female genitalia). The phylogenetic 133 congruence of each category was examined by comparing the homology indices 134 (consistency and retention indices) derived from the MP morphology and ML molecular 135 enforced trees using MacClade 4.08 (Maddison & Maddison 2000) . 136
137

RESULTS
138
Molecular Phylogenetics 139
Both the ML and Bayesian analyses resulted in nearly identical trees, and the ML 140 trees are presented in Figs 1 When all the taxa were included in the analyses (Fig. 1) , the clade composed of 155
Peripsocidae and Lachesilla of Lachesillidae (moderately to weakly supported: 95% pp 156 and 64% bs) was placed to the sister of Caeciliusetae. However, placement of the clade 157 was highly unstable (53% pp and <50% bs). Detailed examination of the trees resulting 158 from Bayesian and bootstrap analyses revealed that Lachesilla is the major source of this 159 instability. Therefore, we also prepared a data set excluding Lachesilla, which was used 160 for subsequent analyses. In analyses excluding Lachesilla, monophyly of Homilo1 161 including Peripsocidae and the rest of Lachesillidae (Anomopsocus and Eolachesilla) was 162 supported strongly (99% pp and 72% bs) (Fig. 2) 
Comparison with Morphology 193
Maximum parsimony analysis of the morphological data set produced 154 equal 194 length trees, with L = 175, CI = 0.49 and RI = 0.81 (Table 2 ). Application of successive 195 (6 trees) and implied weighting (12 trees under K = 2 and 10) greatly reduced the number 196 of most parsimonious trees. These trees are all included in the original 154 trees, and the 197 strict consensus of the trees estimated from each analysis are all identical (Fig. 3 above) . Psocetae has also previously been suggested, based on a shared distal process of the male 236 paraproct, a potential synapomorphy (Mockford 1976 (Mockford , 1993 . This relationship was also 237 with successive weighting (Fig. 3) . In contrast, the analyses of Yoshizawa (2002) 239 suggested that Hemipsocidae is one of the earliest diverging lineages within 240 Psocomorpha, and a condition of the wing base (separated 2Ax and proximal median 241 plate) was suggested to be the plesiomorphic condition excluding this family and 242
Archipsocidae from the rest of Psocomorpha. Given the strong molecular support and 243 presence of morphological evidence for the placement of Hemipsocidae within Psocetae, 244 the condition of the wing base structures should be regarded as secondary reversal 245 occurring in the common ancestor of Hemipsocidae. 246
Monophyly of all the infraorders accepted by Lienhard & Smithers (2002) , except 247 for Homilopsocidea, was supported strongly (99-100% bs and 100% pp). Monophyly of 248
Homilopsocidea was not supported by analyses of the molecular data even if 249
Archipsocetae is excluded from the infraorder. This result is also congruent with the 250 previous morphology-based phylogeny, because monophyly of Caeciliusetae, 251
Epipsocetae, and Psocetae (except for the placement of Hemipsocidae mentioned above) 252 was all consistently supported based on morphological data, whereas monophyly of 253
Homilopsocidea was only recovered after the application of successive weighting 254 (Yoshizawa 2002). Apart from the separate placement of Archipsocidae, analysis of the 255 molecular data divided the infraorder into two major groups. Monophyly of 256 Homilopsocidea (excluding Archipsocidae) was also rejected by the AU test (P<0.001), 257 justifying naming of an independent infraorder for one of two clades of Homilopsocidea. 258
The first group of Homilopsocidea (Homilo1) is composed Peripsocidae, 259
Ectopsocidae, Elipsocidae, Mesopsociae, and Lachesillidae, but relationships among 260 these families are highly unstable depending on taxon sampling. When the genus 261 Lachesilla was included in the analysis, the first group (Homilo1) was divided into two 262 groups that are not sister taxa: one composed of the family Peripsocidae and the genus 263
Lachesilla of the Lachesillidae (Lachesillinae) and the other containing Ectopsocidae, 264
Elipsocidae, Mesopsocidae, and a part of Lachesillidae (Anomopsocus and Eolachesilla: 265 Eolachesillinae). However, as mentioned above, placement of the first clade, especially 266 the placement of Lachesilla, is highly unstable, as also evident by the long branch leading 267 to the genus compared to the other homilopsocid taxa. After removing Lachesilla from 268 that study, taxonomic sampling was restricted to two genera both representing the 365 subfamily Elipsocinae. The phylogeny of Elipsocidae was extensively studied by Schmidt 366 & New (2004) , in which monophyly of Elipsocidae was accepted. In their revised system, 367 the family was subdivided into two subfamilies and, according to their classification 368 system, all genera of the latter clade are classified into Elipsocinae, and Propsocus and 369
Kilauella are in Propsocinae. Therefore, the classification system proposed by Schmidt & 370
New (2004) is more congruent with the results from the molecular phylogeny, except for 371 the non-monophyly of the family. However, in the molecular phylogeny, the placement 372 of the members of this family is far from stable, and monophyly of Elipsocidae could not 373 be rejected statistically (AU test, P = 0.327). Therefore, we tentatively accept the family 374
Elipsocidae. 375
Monophyly of Mesopsocidae was strongly supported based on morphological data 376 Mesopsocus, taxa analyzed in the present study, and identified several synapomorphies 380 between them. In the present analyses, Idatenopsocus was placed sister to Kilauella, but 381 this relationship received marginal support values only (91% pp and 72% bs). Monophyly 382 of Mesopsocidae could not be rejected statistically using the AU test (P = 0.461), so that 383 this family should be retained until more taxa and genes are analyzed. 384
Pseudocaeciliidae was shown to be paraphyletic for two reasons: Bryopsocidae was 385 placed within the subfamily Zelandopsocinae; and Calopsocidae was placed within the 386 subfamily Pseudocaeciliinae. Placement of Calopsocidae within Pseudocaeciliidae has 387 already been strongly suggested using morphological data (Smithers 1967; Thornton & 388 Smithers 1984; Yoshizawa 2002) . Therefore, the present analyses corroborate this 389 suggestion. Given the strong morphological and molecular support, Calopsocidae should 390 be synonymized with Pseudocaeciliidae (see below). The placement of Bryopsocidae as 391 close to Pseudocaeciliidae, concordant to the present result, has also been proposed based 392 (Fig. 3) 
TAXONOMIC SUMMARY 414
In conclusion, based on the molecular phylogenetic results, we propose several 415 novel taxonomic arrangements (Table 3) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
REEVALUATION OF MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS 431
Results from the morphological phylogeny presented in Yoshizawa (2002) were 432 largely congruent with the ML tree estimated from the molecular data in the current study. 433
This clearly shows that the morphological data contains a considerable amount of 434 phylogenetic signal congruent with the molecular information. However, some significant 435 incongruence is also identified between the morphological and molecular phylogenies. 436
Comparisons of consistency and retention indices of the morphological data 437
reconstructed on the molecular and morphological trees enable us to identify the source 438 of congruence and incongruence between two data sets and to reevaluate the importance 439 of the morphological data for phylogenetic reconstruction of this group. 440
Comparisons of the consistency and retention indices of each morphological 441 category on the molecular MP trees show that the thoracic and female genital characters 442 are more congruent with these tree topologies; whereas those from the wings, legs, and 443 male genitalia are less congruent with the MP molecular tree (Table 2) Characters from the thorax were also more congruent with molecular phylogeny, as 456 was the case for female genital characters. However, in contrast to the female genital 457 characters, no decrease of consistency and retention indices was detected when the 458 characters were reconstructed on the constrained ML tree. As discussed above, the 459 molecular and morphological phylogenies were almost completely concordant 460 concerning the major clades of Psocomorpha, and thoracic characters contributed mostly 461 to the resolution of the deep level phylogeny. Genital characters are known to evolve very 462 rapidly, frequently utilized for delimitating closely related species (Song & Bucheli 2010, 463 but they also argued that male genitalia are potentially useful in resolving a variety of 464 levels in a phylogeny), whereas useful signal for deeper phylogenetic scales have been 465 detected from more slowly evolving thoracic characters for many insect groups (e.g., 466
Friedrich & Beutel 2010a b). The present results are also congruent with these previous 467 suggestions. In contrast, the thoracic characters do not contain any signal in resolving 468
shallower clades, and inclusion of both rapidly and slowly evolving characters are 469 important in obtaining a fully resolved phylogeny. To avoid the negative effects from the 470 rapidly evolving morphological characters, information as presented in Table 2 may be 471 useful for establishing an empirical scheme of character weighting. 472
Except for the basal split of Archipsocetae and sister relationship between 473
Epipsocetae + Psocetae, no unambiguous morphological apomorphies are identified for 474 the relationships among infraorders in the constrained ML tree (Fig. 3) . Further 475 morphological investigation of Psocomorpha is required to test or verify the molecular 476 phylogeny presented here and to provide new apomorphies for the major groups we 477 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Archi.
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